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Abstract 
BACKGROUND: In total hip replacements, aseptic loosening of uncemented femoral hip prosthesis is the main 
reason for the failure of artificial hip replacement, the prerequisite of reducing aseptic loosening of prosthesis is to 
increase filling area of femoral prosthesis in femoral cavity. 
OBJECTIVE: To obtain the filling rate of customized femoral prosthesis in femoral cavity and verify the validity of 
the methods of CAD/CAM/Robotic integration and the robot grind. 
METHODS: In this paper, the CT data of femur were used to reconstruct three-dimensional model of femoral 
cavity. According to this model, a custom uncemented femoral hip prosthesis was designed, then the model of 
this custom prosthesis was imported into the CAD/CAM/Robotic software to generate cut path. After the cut path 
was imported into the robotic controller, the custom prosthesis can be fabricated, then this custom prosthesis was 
inserted into the femoral cavity, and the filling result of the custom prosthesis in femoral cavity was analyzed. 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION: The experiment results showed that the customized prosthesis in femoral cavity 
achieved good filling result, the structure of femoral cavity resisted the rotation of the customized prosthesis in 
femoral cavity, and the customized prosthesis obtained stable fixation in the femoral cavity. 
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1  材料和方法  Materials and methods  




































































































图 1  定制式股骨柄假体设计模型 
Figure 1  The design model of custom prosthesis 
图注：定制式股骨柄假体模型颈干角与股骨的颈干角一致，髓腔匹配区域处理后得到的假体模型与股骨达到极高的匹配度。 
 C D 
图 2  CAD/CAM/Robotic集成方法原理 
Figure 2  Principle of CAD/CAM/Robotic integration method 
图注：通过 CAM软件得到模型的加工轨迹，将轨迹点处理后倒入到机器人仿真软件中仿真消除干涉，生成机器人加工程序，程序可导入到机
器人加工系统中加工。 










图 3  股骨柄假体柄体加工实验 




































































表 1  断面实际轮廓与模型轮廓比较 
Table 1  The error of the stem profile and model profile    
断面 平均误差(mm) 最大误差(mm) 方差 
第 1断面 0.014 8 0.275 6 0.019 9 
第 2断面 -0.028 1 0.385 9 0.021 2 
第 3断面 0.061 9 0.553 5 0.010 2 
第 4断面 0.241 3 0.847 1 0.061 6 
图 4  加工完成的股骨柄假体 
Figure 4  Fabricated custom prosthesis 
图注：加工得到的假体与软件中假体模型一致，断面具有扭转结构，
可以防止假体在股骨髓腔中的扭转。 
图 5  定制式股骨柄假体与人体标本股骨匹配 
















































































图 6  柄体断面实际轮廓与模型轮廓比较 
Figure 6  The size of stem profile and model profile 











误差为0.014 8 mm，最大误差为0.275 6 mm；第2断面的
平均误差为-0.028 1 mm，最大误差为0.385 9 mm；第3
断面的平均误差为0.061 9 mm，最大误差为0.553 5 mm；
第4断面平均误差为0.241 3 mm，最大误差为0.847 1 mm。 
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